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Making the Rounds
 
Each month, Mattie Miracle's co-founders visit MedStar
Georgetown University Hospital to push the Mattie Miracle
Snack and Item Cart around the pediatric in-patient units.  We
are very grateful for MedStar Georgetown for giving the
Foundation this up close and personal volunteer experience.
These visits enable us to interact with children and families and
observe the impact of the Cart.

It is hard to describe the level of exhaustion and stress these
families are facing each day as their child is sick and
hospitalized. So many families arrive under emergency
circumstances and therefore do not have time to pack items
that they will need to live in a hospital.  When families see the
Cart come into the units, their eyes light up and the sheer look
of thanks and appreciation is palpable.  The Cart stocks candy,
nutritious snacks, drinks, and toiletry items. 

We want to thank the 110 individuals, 30 schools,
and 32 business and organizations who make annual
donations of items to keep our two Carts stocked.  Mattie
Miracle has a Cart at both MedStar Georgetown University
(Washington, DC) and Children's Hospital at Sinai (Baltimore,
MD).  These Carts serve about 2,500 families annually. 

Feedback about the Cart:
 

I want to let you know how much our parents appreciate
your generosity with the Mattie Miracle Snack  Cart. So

     DONATE      

   ABOUT US    

   CFC #59853   

UPCOMING EVENTS

April, 2018
7th Annual Toiletry Item Drive

May 20, 2018
9th Annual Walk & Family
Festival, Alexandria, VA
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many of our families arrive with little or no resources to
provide their own food.  We often have parents, along
with their newly diagnosed child needing a potential liver
or small-bowel transplant, transfer to Georgetown from
out-of-town.  They haven't had time to prepare for
hospital-life. Sometimes, parents are too embarrassed
to mention their dire financial situation.  Recently, until
the nursing staff realized what was happening, a new
mom's only "nutrition" was from the Snack  Cart
offerings.  It's nice to see the smiles and genuine
thank fulness from our parents when that familiar Snack
Cart rolls around.  It is one of the only continuities that
our families can count on.  It provides great joy to our
families, which, in turn, provides great joy to our nursing
and medical staff. Thank  you from the bottom of our
hearts. ~ Lyn Knowles, C51 Clinical Manager (MedStar
Georgetown University Hospital)

I had the pleasure of tak ing around the Mattie Miracle
Snack  Cart a few weeks ago. Since I am a sedation
nurse I don't often get to see the impact that programs
like this have on our families.  It was amazing to see
how well received this Cart is and how helpful it is to our
families at the hospital.  I think  my favorite part was
when families would ask  how much these items would
cost them.  I had the pleasure of telling them they were
free of charge due to the support of the Mattie Miracle
Cancer Foundation!  They would look  at me with shock
and say, really?  Thank  you so much for your continued
support through this Cart, it really brightens the parent's
day! ~ Ashley Reeves, Pediatric Sedation Nurse
(MedStar Georgetown University Hospital)

Click on About the Cart to learn more. 

About the Cart

 
     We Love Pediatric HEM/ONC Nurses

Mattie Miracle and Girl Scout Troop #2342 (from the St. Stephen's & St. Agnes School in
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Alexandria, VA) surprised the pediatric hematology and oncology nurses at MedStar
Georgetown University Hospital with hand made Valentine's Day cards and brownies. These
are amazing women who are the first psychosocial responders to children and families in
crisis.   We wanted to wish Mattie's nurses a very Happy Valentine's day and it is our hope
they know they are LOVED and appreciated.

The nurses greatly appreciated these sweet treats, and displayed the Valentine's Day cards
in the HEM/ONC unit and posted photos all over Facebook.   We thank the Girl Scouts for
their time and creativity, as their efforts made many happy. 

 
7th Annual Item Drive

Mattie Miracle funds and operates a Snack and Item cart at both the MedStar Georgetown
University Hospital in Washington, DC and at Children's Hospital at Sinai in Baltimore, MD.
These carts provide nutritious snacks, drinks, candy, and toiletry items free of charge to
families caring for children with cancer.   The carts revolve around the pediatric units three
times a week and support families who are providing around the clock care to their children.
The carts are greeted with sheer gratitude and appreciation. 

Please HELP US stock these carts with toiletries in memory of Mattie's upcoming 16th
birthday.   To assist our supporters, we have created an Amazon On-Line WISH LIST to
make participating in the item drive easy and convenient.  We ask that all items arrive to us
by Monday, April 16. 
 
 
Click on Amazon Wish List to help us keep the Mattie Miracle Carts stocked. 
 

Amazon Wish List 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ghi3V_EFAZUMnLxBOHkonmZ-OFvenON2vGey0Tk1u3chzBUe1I17w8JmzYK89CIyjcpP3nUOvECLVuH_H-NlDodA2LCAn9xU_Dzs5oD46v6XPq1AfWPIcBpO-mEbHX6y95dwENaf67OjaD-VEq9QMxQ27okm-yUXREow50I_nW00kV4d-ddbdco_NZlu5H4TyhiqDMFmc6C8S-ourojTIcAkfzlbyLPVIrwp5VdEHzElvv3XwC6PrOVfZCzcOLm0zAKaCrATHXs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ghi3V_EFAZUMnLxBOHkonmZ-OFvenON2vGey0Tk1u3chzBUe1I17w8JmzYK89CIyjcpP3nUOvECLVuH_H-NlDodA2LCAn9xU_Dzs5oD46v6XPq1AfWPIcBpO-mEbHX6y95dwENaf67OjaD-VEq9QMxQ27okm-yUXREow50I_nW00kV4d-ddbdco_NZlu5H4TyhiqDMFmc6C8S-ourojTIcAkfzlbyLPVIrwp5VdEHzElvv3XwC6PrOVfZCzcOLm0zAKaCrATHXs=&c=&ch=


  
Fun for a Great Cause

Come join the fun at our 9th Annual Walk & Family Festival.  There is something to do for
everyone and the event generates over 80% of our budget to fund our psychosocial programs. 
Walk funds are not used to support overhead or administrative costs.  

The Walk website will go live in March.  Until then PLEASE SAVE THE DATE and consider
forming a Walk Team to help show your Mattie Miracle spirit.  For more information about
starting a team, please contact Vicki. 

Walk Highlights

A Challenge Walk
An amazing Raffle with baskets worth over $500 each
Corn Hole Tournament with great prizes
Music by Rack Impact Entertainment
Food by DC Empanadas and The Big Cheese
Lego City Scapes and Trains by the WAMALUGS and WamaLTC
Hands on Lego Activities by Play-Well TEKnologies
A moon bounce and an inflatable challenge obstacle course
Caricatures by Dylan Draws Stuff
Reptiles Alive  Show and Meet & Greet with exotic animals
Face Painting
Magic Show by Bob Weiman and his 5th Graders
Vendor Tables hosted by our Corporate Sponsors
Lawn Games
Crafts

Date: Sunday, May 20, 2018
Time: 10am to 2pm

Location: 1000 St. Stephen's Road, Alexandria, VA

Click on the Walk 2017 Video to see highlights from last year's event.  
 
 

 Walk 2017 Video    
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